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CHEHALEM

MOUNTAIN

ORCHARDS
Tte Cbehalr-r- Mountain Oirhards

Tracts are the most beautiful country
home sites ia the Willamette Valley,
Orer 200 families are preparing to
lira in Chehalem Orchards and use
the electrie aerriee to Portland next
year.

The tracts are planted to apples,
and will be eared for until bearing by
expert horticulturist. Meanwhile
purchasers may improve their proper
ty and use the land between the trees.
The returns on the land will carry the
payments after the first year,

$300 to $450
PER ACRE

Tea per cent cash, balance on easy
monthly installments. "Wo invite you
to inspect the Chehalem Mountain Or-

chards at our espense, after which we
can talk business. Call or write A. J.
HISKETT. Sales Agent, 204 Henry
Building, Portland, Or. Thone Mar-
shall 2625.

Investments
tCOflft -- room house: rent I40.J34UU Porter .; loi 60x100; $i;oo

cash.
housee and 100.lft4 corner

OO 3U on Porter rent 116; 11300
cash. A big tnap.

"fpftft 4 bounri on quarter block:0 3UU rent ISO per month; on
Kelly t, tVt Side: cash.
4Q7Cf 10x100. business corner, on

Williams .. good house.
CQCflft Two house and 1 Oil 00 on
WtJUU Guild t, near Thurman.

t 1 Cfin 5 nw hue. t lots,OlllJUU near Jefferson Hlsr't
SrhooL Rent ii; I2oo0
cash. bal.

410 flne fix, rent IIIiJlAlUUVr month; West fid.
"5 Four fine flat on cor- -

lOlUUU ner lot. K. Madison St.;
rent 1110 per month; 14009 cash,fig nnn SxT00 with house on01 JiUUU isth St. trackage, near

or 100x100. Corner 135.000.

$21,000 rooms each;
rent 1157.60; East Oak
sC corner.

Grussi & Zadow
SIT Bears ef Trade Bids:.. 4th sad Oak

A FINE HOME
MODERN 10-R00-

M

HOUSE
LOT 100x100

ITtb AD EAST WASHIXOTOX
House built br the day. occupied by

owner since being-- built. Good automo-
bile (srssr: level and filled
with ehrubbery, Including- - Hawthorne,
K'.m. Mountain Ash. Stiver-lea- f Birch.
Wa'nut. Cherry and other trees. 100
rose bushes: snowballs, lilacs, etc. Any
party wishing a rood home with
shrubbery frown will find this an
Ideal place. Terms to suit. Price $11.-40- 0.

S. B. COBB
Care Standard Box Lunger Co.

P. S. : Parties In Eastern Oregon or
"hlns;ton contemplating moving-- to

Portland should Investigate.

fty PUBLIC LANDvCA
If OPENING. U i
It (I VOUC EMTITliOTOPILlOl l, iIVV loOACRtSOf IRRICATtOtAkO. 14. fl

MAKE Am.lCATKX) NOW J4 1

Greatest Buy in
All Portland

FORCED TO SELL

Corner of East 2tHh and Davis, pood
modern house, and $4200 will
take it by next Wednesday night, with
f ea'sh. Can you buy a lot alone
in this district for this figure In-

quire 903 Yeoa Building.

Holladay's Addition
The one FCcT place In Portland t

s7 GEOGRAPHICAL, CENTER and
MOST DE31MAH1.8 residence; properly
ef the city.

SECIJTG IS FSTTErt
and the many CHOICE reel- -

Joacea and eonstructloa ssa U
going on.

Its Dregm Real t stata Company

CHAWp ATaV HP SfrtTKlOW AH ST.

MONEY TO LOAN
nrr vosTnicc.FARJS MORTUAUE,

tOVt-TS- T HATES. TERMS TO SCTT.

A. H. BIKKELL CO,
S03 BUII.DI.XO,

Talrd aa Stark.

Walnut Park Corner
IWxlOO comer. Rodnay avenue and

Emerson street, close to Jefferson
K!"t School; 12100. part cash. Worth

J. J. rOLEX, tlSS R4T in.

I i ror f I .

An Exceptional Place

At an Exceptional Price

Read This Ad Carefully

Seven and one-ha- lf acres with-
in a walk of the heart
of Oregon City, two block of an
electrie line: on two county
roada; five arras In high
state of cultivation, three acre
of which Is a bearing commercial
apple orchard, which net's 11000
yearly: balance In timber and pas-
ture; seven-roo- m house with hot
and cold water, furniture goes to
purchaser; good barn with run-
ning water; aprlnghouse costing
l.'OOO, furnishing water te 17
homes, brtns-'.n- g a ravenue of
114.60 per month. Water Is piped
to all parte of the place, and
can easl'v be extended. Hoi,
buggy, cider mill and all firm
Implement go with place. Piece
rents for 1.15 per month. This
place ha a beautiful view of the
river and would make an Ideal
country home. Property has been
platted and coold be sold In lota
bringing from i:60 to $800 each.
Owner was offered $7600 one year
ago. Will sell now for on
terms, or will trade equity of
SS600 for PortlanJ home. Thl 1

a real bargain. to not lose any
time In seeing us about this place.

F. EL TAYLOR CO.
4A4--S Lewis B Ida".

Marshall MM. A 4414.

Willamette Farm
This Is not an ordinary farm. It

4nln. n-- - rtp v1n fnwn .nrl tile H. f.
R. It. runs aloriK the boundary line.
There are 40 acres of enolce beaver- -
dam land. IS acres of pear snd apple
orcPard; a fine modern ten-roo- m home,
modern electric Dower and light on the
plarr. Irrigation ditch supplies the
property. If you want something fine
call and gel particulars

THK WESTKHM SECl'RITIES CO,
414 SpaMlag Uldg Portlaad, Or.

900 ACRES FIfiE LOGGED-OF- F LAND

clone to ColuraMa River, half mile from
railroad, excellent fruit and stock
proposition. Kuanlns- - water: 50 acres
of bottom land. WUl sacrifice for $9
an acre. If soid this we-k- . on account
of settling an estate. 11 3b J. Oregonlan.

REAL KTTE lEALERa.
Per. William O.. Ill Falling bid.
HHiriAKtK BK.VilUIC. bOi MoKay

b.ds. at. M
Chep.n H.riow. S Cilmer remaseree.
Ceck. a t t Co.. M Corbelt bid.
J.onlr.i. a Co. Main Hi. 204 or.onlaa.
PALVIC.R-JON9- S CO, H-- P, ill Cammer- -

ciai Clue bids.
Tb. Or. on K..I Estats C . Grand ee aa4

afullaamali sC tHollaaar AdaitlonK

RF.tL ESTATE.
'or Sale -- Lot.

BEAUTIFL'U 'hily H block of ground.
orcrlooking tne kmq institute grouna; it
Is cov.r.il with b.arln orchard contaln-In- s

a rat variety ot fruit and berries;
owner will sell at a sarrir.ee: must hivt
t !'"') rsh. i II 414 paMing blilg.

I NEED MOVET.
I will mr lot la Ron City Tark.

blocks from rarllne. f- - east. Inolud-I- n

all Improvement fur 954 csah.
balanr 110 moathly. AL 211, Oregonlan.

177 J TILLAMOOK HT.. A PAVED
MKb.fc.1; ool location oeiwean sa ana
Slta hi.; a tarx.vln that you have boen
lookln for. Plioue C 12744 or address AC
357, Oresonlan.

IiOSSMERB.
tsao M II. block 14. on 4 4th St.. 1U

blocks to rnr: phone Main 4A. I
will be at Pharmacy. 47th and fiandy
road. 1 P. M. tfundajr.

PORTLAND HKIUHTS BACRIKICE.
Iave 3S beautiful lots In Greenwav.

view of Mt. Hood: price HOuO: will taks
if sold before Sept. L Main lihu

A SIJ
FOR SALL Nicely situated lot In one of

rest restricted districts, cnesp tor casn
or half cash; also house, oOxloo
lot. nicely Impruvvd. coiy home, reason-
able. AM Oregnman.

FOR SALE by owner. ot corner lot.
on main business street or rvena; s ooa
Investment: price $.i.'i04; terma Particu-
lar, sd'lrees C- E. Mirrl", Pend. Or.

SIO CASH snd 41" per month, beautiful
lot. near Irvlnston Park. 4 blocks car;
street grsded, cement walk, only 4Hio,

HIGLET A BISHOP. 132 THIRD PT.
WILL take 4.1N0 for my equity In two lots

In Hyde Karlc. one block from Bandy
road and earllne. E. C Ollphant. Dundee.
Or.

OLES HARBOR.
100x140. Germantown road: per-

fect view; 9 50 ra.h, balance S per
cen. AS x2. Oreconlan.

EXTRA SPECIAL.
M Rose City Park lot. 1 blocks from

rar. faces Ea.t; beat bargain In the ad
dition. A 411. oresontan.

FINE lot on Stanton St.. I block to Will-
iams in,: fries 4JOO0; cssh. ba'.anre
to salt. Baals Robinson. 841 E. 11th
t. E. K0?1.

41000.
looxloo. South Tabor, three blocks

m aft. Taoor Park: terms. Phone C
IS27.

TOT" H PIANO CHECK iVoOOP.
We will take It st face value. Write
at once. This will only lsat a fewjivi O 4. Oresonlan.

IK VINiiTON Will aacrlflro one or two
beautiful lots, besrt of Irrlngton. AS 80A,
Oresonlan.

RoFS CJTY PARK SNAP.
JVOx 1 Mi lot for .sis by owner. AOs East

fth North. Phene C 1S3.
ALAMEDA PARK 170 choice lot. two

b!o-- s Proadwsy car. Telephons Wood-law- n
1 4SS.

SOxlOO. IN" Belle Creet, t Mocks from car-lin- e:

wall located. Neleoo, B 134X, E.
4SI'T.

10Oxlt CM Clinton tt; sood. slshtly prop-ert- v;

street Improvei: price t.rma.
Call 41 Fpa:dlnibld.

a? DOWN ard 4.1 per month, nlre lot. near
Flrland: Ml Se car; f(W.

HIOLET HlliHlip, 13J J HIRP eT.
Bl'i NAP Builder or lnve.;or. Rose City

Park lot. near earllne; 440a Phone East
J94.

COL'NCIL Crast Park view site; set my
for either city or vslley elews. W.Srlcea lit Board of Trade.

SOSfMtRC 1. Wth. 47.0; tr... eaat
front. Broadway lot. near 53d. xboOl
Charlea Zolliner. t Corbett bid.

FOH t'ALE Corner lot. eaat front. 60vlol,
at 4ith and Tillamook: Ro.e City Park,
cheap, eaay terma. Phone Tabor 1731.

SNAP On Eaat 6ida. lots 1 end 3, block 1.
Meadow Park Ado., each 2.1x10ft; 1300
eioh. jner P. O. Box fc7. Seattle.

PORTLAND HEIliHTS: grand view lot.
overlooking city. IJiOO. alala ai&L A
33.

BE ATTIFUL SOxlO lot In IjiurelhursT T
Mor-k- to car; price 11400; t.rma Tbaver
A Fu.ton. 141 S 1st. Room 4. Main 742.

tuii eALE br owner, ftne eaat front lot
4Ax114. on Mararetta ave near Harrl-eo- n.

For terma aee owner. XOOS Ellaa.
AN ucr.atrlcted lot on 2.1th at., o feet

from hawthorn ave.; ad terma Phone
Mam 4W.1W.

lo DOWN". 45 per month, buys JilOu-fi- .
lot one Mork to Sc car; price $34. A
4'", oreaonian.

t'uH BALE holi-- lots facing Mt. tvotl
earllne. a real bargain. E. H-- AC. Box
13V Lenta. Or.

LAfRELHVRST.
For aale. small eoutiy In 4 choice

lota. AC 3o&. Oregonlao- -
1 ool TAKE.-- I them; 2 good STVixlOO lota

1 block Richmond School. O 844. n.

FciW cholco lota Cannon Beach, near Hug
Point, cheap; terma l SVi. Oraifonlan.

CArll. Irrlngton: 10th near Klickitat,
owner, B'.gelow. Main 1173 or A atMS.

Suxioo FLAT SITE, close In en car. cheap.
Owner 474 Clinton st--

4JoO EQUITY In a 14.10 Parkhurst lot. 410
cash. AJ 34. Oreaonian.
Vj CASH. lrvlnton. 1 St h near Klickitat.
Owner. Blgeiow. Main 1122 or A (lots.

TSxlon IRVINOTOX beautiful building site,
c J. Mccracken. 8'H McKay Mill

FINE comer. Anabel atatlon. 4740 for quick
ale. term. A'J Orejonlen.

lt la Rose City Park near Beaumont
earllne. A 412, Ore- -'
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VOL" are looking for a home. What are the
eaaentlal factors to be considered? First,
the price and terms must be rla-ht- ; sec-
ond, scceanlblllty; the car service must
be third, the environment muat be
attraottva: attractive from the atandpotnt
of eub.tantlal people and consanlal

the locality In which one Uvea de-
termines larsely their Commsrclal and so-

cial succeaa; fourth, beauty of surround-
ings and the absence of the unalithtly:
beauty surrounding one's bonis determines
to a great extent one's mental attitude:
fifth, healthfulneae; this Is a most Im-

portant factor; with many people the
moat Important: laat but not leant the
poaalbllltlea of the Increment In the site
covering the coat of the depreciation 1n
the hul.dlnc. for from the day you build
the houae la In a Stat of constant de-
preciation.

The following property. In our judg-
ment, answer all of thea requirements.
The minute you step on the streetcar you
are Impressed with the character of the
district. There Is but on Portland
liei hta

W e here two or three choice lots,
on snd adjoining the earllne on

Portland Helshta, proper, which w de-

sire to Improve so ss to enhance the
value of the remaining lota. Theae sites
ws now offer st 41. 417.10 and 1.10.
Ton'll asree after seelnc them that tns
price la rlirht. With an Initial payment
of liouo ca.h on the lot we fill fur-til-

the additional money neoeeeary to
build your home, according to your own
plan and deelsn. The balance we can
arrange on suitable Installments with in-

terest at not more than 7 par cent. ThTs
Is sn unusual opportunity on Portland
Heights property.

LE NOIR A CO,
Ground Floor. Chamber of Commerce.

BEND. CENTRAL OREGON.
Buy now In don't hf.ltate: hi1-nes- s

and cloee-l- n resldencs lots. fH 1 0.
Witntn four blocks of the I'nlon Depot,
where tbe Hill and Harrlman lines will
be iandln paeengrs lh a vary short time,
the lots can now be bought at o. terma
410 per month. Ths masaslnee snd In-

vestment as well as ths dally papers are
full of news about the vaat development
of Central Oregon and Bend Is the motrop-oll- a

of this greet Inland empire. Into
which tbe Hill and Harriman railroads
are Just being completed; the first train
will reach n.-n- shortly. Division head-
quarters of thres railways will be eatab-llihe- d

at Bend. Fortunes will be made
thers by early Investors. Now Is the
time to buy. before the big raise. Our of-fi-

Is open evenings until 8 1. M. Maps
snd phMocrapha of Central Oregon.

THE NEWLON-KOLLE- CO.. INi:..
S"l Buch.inan BMa.. S.--4 Wash. 1.

WAVER LEIGH HT8. SNAP.
Besuttful corner lot. on earllne. 4.xloOf

a.eeaaments paid; price 400. worth 41100;
4150 canh hsnrlles. bslancs to suit.

Rob's CITY PARK SNAPS.
Fine level lot on E. 57th St.. SOxl od.

between Stsnlon and the Alameda: prlca
for a quirk ssle onlr $;,(; 4.K1 cash han-file- e.

bnL to suit: slso. 2 elegant lots .10

ft north from comer of the Alameiln. on
Cast 4.1th St.. facing eaat. being looxloo;
price only 41S00; 4,'tOO caah handles, bal.
to suit. For further psrtl-ular- ". call on
C. V. Ffluger A Co realty dept. suits
12. Mulkey bid.. 2d snd Morrlenn

TWO 6XAPS. '
Two lots. Roxinn each, facing eeat on

Greenwood eve., IVO ft. north of Clinton,
between East 83d snd 34th srs.; sll street
Improvements In; a snsp st $1000 per lot;
4Vm ca.h.

iMivloo corner In most sightly part of
Waverlctgh Heights: s baraaln at 414AO;
4!00 cah: lnMe lots. 40x100, In same
block held at Jt'iOO.

KAI FKMANN A SIOORE,
SL'3 Lumber Exchange.

11TH ST. LOT.

80x100. for I87H0: nnohstructahle view
of the city. 2 blocks to nth t. csr. It's 1m- -

to get a similarly altuated lot Inr.oaetble under $.0n; thl. property
has not been placed on the market before
and I. a great bargain. Adilreas AM li.

Oregonlsn.
IRVING WOOD,

choice wooded lots. 8ixlOO. In the
midst of the finest surroundings In the
city, ss low as 472.1; this Is beautiful

n property, covered with dogwood
and fir tree.: It Is tbe last chance to buy
st theae ngures tn this restrlctsd dis-
trict. Tike Brosdway csr. get off at
K'ii-klts- t street, snd walk east to the
ofYlce. Agent on the ground. The Western
Serurlttea Co.. 414 Fpalctlng bid.

HOME SITUS.
TftxIOo, Irvtngton, 44O00; Improvements

Included.
4 lots Feaomont, 112.10 eaeh.
r.Oxloo, Irvtngton, eaot facing, 11700.
roiioo, lrvlprfon. 410SO.
4oa1oo. Mt. Tahor. improvements. 41100.
12.1x1 lO, West Plde. view lot, 413.O00.
ioov.100. Portsmouth. 412.10.
lOOxlDO. bnalnees. West Hide. SlS.nnn.

7IMMFRMAN. 810 Boerd or Trade bid.
4750 ACRE. HOUSE, ETC.

47.W.
Dandy place to atsrt a home and have

room for garden and chickens; good water
and a good buy; 4100 cash, bsiance easy
money. Mr. Davlea.

CHAPIN A HERLOW.
Members of the Portland Realty Board,

S32-R- a Chamber of Commerce.
PORTLAND HEIGHTS,

1 00x1 00,
CHAPMAN" A SPRING.

SRSno.
S.iriOO cash, bsiance ?1 years.

CHAS. KfPPER.
832 Chsmber of Commerce.

Msln 1412.

WILL sell sn acre In Rlverdale district,
near station, fine view, level, on sounty
road, water In, for fl.W).

CHAS. KVPPER,
CHAPIN A HERLOW.

Members of the Portland Realty Board.
xt2 Chamber of Commeree.

WILDWOOD The coming town 0 the
Or-xo- Electric: everythin Is in lfs f --

vor: lots can now be bouht for 4275
eah on easy terms; this Is your oppor-
tunity; go out to Multnomah station and
sea for yourself. The Western Securi-
ties Co., owners. 414 Spalding bldg.

SPLENDID BUY IV IRVINOTON.
41700. 14 cash, for lot 4. block 118. Irv-

lnston. on TTast 8th street, between
Thompson and Brasee. fronting east;

all In.
F. FT'CHS. 221 'j Morrison S'reet,

410 DOWN. (10 PER MONTH.
Fine view lot, matured fruit trees, re-

stricted district, near car, cement walks.
Bull Run water, fruit cared for free of
charge 202 Board of Trade bldg Mar-
shall 47. A 1022.

THF.sa LOTS FOR SALE NOW.
!vt,ioo. good corner lot.
POrlOO. good corner lot.
Right on earllne. well located, good

business corners. For particulars see Mr.
Davles. room SH2. Chamber of Commerce.

DO you know what is going to happen In
noutneast mrt.tni: yen. men. nnd out
and go up to Institute place, cor. E. 2Mth
and Holgste, and get ens of the few
remaining lot at (4o:. Western eecurt-tle- a

Co.. 414 Spalding b'.dg.
NICE corner, 100x150: fine shsde and bear

ing fruit trees; desirable neighborhood:
house; (.1000; would consider light

suto delivery; fine horn sit. M 8d7,
Oreonlsn.

LOT 40x100, street Improved, water In, psld
r?r; s blocks to cariins; price itza; (itl
cash. (S par month.

J. V. GUTHRIE. 97: Stark at.
IRVINOTON lot, on 2Hth st. nesr Rrsiee: a

hlgh-srad- e lot tnat will be solo under the
market price: part cash, balance easy
terma. Don't phone. See H. J. Warner
at Msrshsll Wells Hardware Co.

(100 EQUITY.
In (400 lot to exchange for anything of
value; balance at 410 per month: lot
6oxl"0. with city water. 8a Mr. Leonard,
44 4tb St.

IRVING TON.
Owner will sacrifice her equity In a Sn

lot on East 24tb, near Brasee. W 847.
Oregonlsn.

(27.1 BUYS a fine, sightly lot 20 minutes
rrom tne center or rortisna: you can t
beat this: If you let ms, I ran prove It
to you. See nie at 414 Spalding bldg.

ROSE CITY PARK SNAP.
EAST 4MTH STREET AND STANTON.

1545 CASH 4.V5.
OWNER. D

V ACRE. 410 down. (10 per month. nar
Mt. Hcolt be car; city water, street graaea.
all in cultivation.

HIGLET A BISHOP. 132 THIRD ST.
BY t'VVNER, lot 2?.lxlS.l. on lower Council

Crest. 9200 caah. balance 910 per month:
must sell acoount of Illness. 853 Salmon
street.

" IRVINGTON.
I hav some choice Inside lota and cor-

ners on Knott. Stanton and Siskiyou:
write for prices. IV SM. Oregonlan.

IRVINOTON Investigate thla snap for sale
by owner; 60xl"K on 19th near Stanton.

141o. Phone Main 1118.
TWO lots. lOOxloO. In choicest part of Blle

Crest, for aale cheap; part cash. J 8rt2,
Oregonlan.

12 VACANT lots. IS blocks from business
center; one-ha- lt price, fjT Worcester
bldg.

THREE fine corner lots, 100x100 each, close
In, East Side. Aak up about them. Bloch
Reslty Co., Alder at.

l&f'xl.V1. ON 20th St., comer; cheapest
apartment-hous- e site on the market; easy
terms, AJ Oregor.lan.

ll.l70. 410.1 CASH, balance 4" per month.
31.1 Salmon St., room A

ROSS City Park snap. 41th St.. for quick
sal. 775. Owner, AD 343, Oregonlan.

LAITRELHTJR8T.

If yon are Interested In Laurel-hur- st

property, either to buy or sell,
we believe we csn help you.

We cave handled thousands of
dollars' worth of Laure. Burst prop-
erty, and believe that our Judgment
Is worth consulting.

We have many choice building lo-

cations at low figures. One lot In
psrtlcular can be had at a snap, lx
taken quick.

We also have four modern,
homes, all now and ranging In

price from 44S"0 to SuO. Easy
terms can be had on all of this
property.
Resldsnce on tract. 35th and allien.

CHA9. RINGLER St CO.
211 Lewis bids.

EAST SIDE BUSINESS PROPERTY.
673 Uhlon ava, ,ot 60x80, house,

rented at 430; In rapidly advancing dis-
trict; small additional Investment will
bring lncom up to 40 per month. Price
4H5O0. 435UU oash. balance easy.

Choice corner. 80x100. Kllllngsworth
and Mississippi svea.; frame houae, rents
for 415. Surrounded by business blocks
and value constantly growing. Price JilSilO,
4.1500 cah. C. T. Prall, Board of Trade
bldg. Member Portland Realty Board.

BOUTHMOR ELAND,
LOTS. LOTS. LOTS.

Do you want a bargain la a flne lotT
If so, call In and let us show you some-
thing thst will open your eyes; only 4480
and up; on easy terms; only 15 minutes
out.

A-- B. HALL A CO-8-
02

Rothchild Blilg.
Member of Portland Realty Board.

WALNUT PARK.
Quarter block, on Williams ave.; a

splendid sits for a home; sll street Im-
provements In and Included In price,
which is only S440O; the cheapest lots In
that neighborhood.

fcA L'PFMAKX A MOORE,
825 Lumber Exchange.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS,
llHixlOO.

CHAPMAN A SPRING,
41500.

43500 caah. balance 3 years.
CHAS. KIPPER.

832 Chamber of Cvmmercs.
Main 10.1 i

Lore. 60x100, 475 to 4260; sasy terms; 1
to 4 blocks from slectrlc csr station; mall,
telephone, close In, West 81de property;
best tor home or investment; bl Increase
In valuea for you; buy now. J. W. Haf-f.rll- n

Realty Co., 203 Corbett bldg. Both
phones.

CLOSE-I- LOTS.
Walking distance lots, d st, between

FTVereit snd Sandv, fire building lots from
412.10 to 4115O0; also a few fine bandy Road
business lots, hg snaps; take Rose City
cars to 21M and Sandy. Portland-Paclfl- o

lnv. Co., 418 Railway Exchange.
(10 DOWN. 10 PER MONTH.

Fine view lot, matured fruit trees, re-
stricted dlstrlut, sear car, oement walks.
Bull Run water, fruit cared for free of
charge. 202 Board of Trade bldg. Mar-
shall 473, A 122.

SEE Le Nolr A Co. for WEST SIDE prop-
erty. Exclusive dealers In WEST MDB
realty. We have some bar-
gains In close-i- n residence property at
the present time. Ground Floor. Cham-
ber of Commerce.

LOT. 4(1X100. street Improved, water In. paid
for, cement sidewalks. Its blocks from
Alblna-av- e. earllne: trice (4UO; (40 cash,
balance (5 per month.

JOHNSON A DODSON".
t2-2- 2 Hoard ot Trade bldg.
BUILDERS, ATTENTION.

Will sell two fine building lots and take
second mortgage In payment: located
where medium price homes sell as soon as
completed. 4lt Railway Exchange

WEST STARK. AND 62D STS.
Lots (.10. easy terms; best buy In the
city; new earllne building; see us at once

EMPIRE REALTY A TRUST CO..
402 Yeon bldg. Marshall 849.

LOT cheap; (.10 equity for 25; balance
eaay; no interest; no taxes; want to go
Kant. AE 303. oregonlan. (

For Sale --lloue
A BEAUTIFUL HOME.

(3HMI. 9.100 CASH.
(500 cash will handle this new and mod-

ern 6-- room house, on paved street, one
block to car. close In, nice reception halt,
beautiful parlor wltb fireplace and built-i- n

bookcases on each side; paneled dining-roo- m

wltb beamed celling, complete Dutch
kitchen, 8 large bedrooms upstairs with
bsth and clothes closets,
full cement basement and laundry trsys.
If you are looking tor a bargain In a nice
home, this cannot be duplicated for themoney.

T. A. SUTHERLAND.
36th and Hawthorne.

Tabor 2017.
bungalow; this is Just 2 blocks

from Hawthorne ave.; atl rooms are on
ground floor; nice large attic, full cement
basement and floor, fireplace, bookcases
and all built-i- n conveniences; this plsce
Is a grest bargain at ( 12JO; owner needs
some ready money; shades and fixtures are
Included and the place Is brand new; be
sure and see it before buying.

HAWTHORNE REALTY CO..
Cor. E. 31th and Hawthorne ave.

Tabor 61ft, B 2r!7.
(15.000.

HANDSOME HOME AT
Rivera. About an acre ot land;
residence; nothing missing which should
be tn an Ideal country home; very close
to Portland and local train station. 1074

HARTMAN A THOMPSON,
Real Estate Dept.,

Chamber of Commerce bldg.
BUNGALOW. (3300.

1H blocks to Hawthorne ave.: new andup to the minute; 8 fine whit
enamel bedrooms and dandy den. ce-
ment basement snd laundry trays; double
constructed and beautifully finished;easy terms. Tabor 252.

(13 a Month.
(100 DOWN (100.

Or will take lot first payment.
bungalow, modern.

W. R. car. Price (2S50.
HOWARD. 614 McKay Bldg.

ROSSMERE.
Fine new house, elegant floors, French

plate mirrors, restricted district; Investi-
gate; Rose City Park car; get off at 42,
walk two block to 4L No. 433. Main
4144.

(50 DOWN and 915 per month builds you a
home. Come In and see us about It.

HOME BUILDERS,
SOS Beck bldg., Tth and Oak sts.

ROOM modem house In choice neighbor-
hood. West Side, walking distance; fur-
nace. 2 ftreplaoes. cement basement, washtrays, double constructed; price (450O;
terma Thayer A Fulton. 141 hi let sL
Room 4. Phone Main 7842.

FOR SALE BY OWNER I am leaving the
city about the first of September and
will sell my new bungalow; modern rn
every way. with built-i- n conveniences; 20
minutes car ride; 160 feet to car: a oar-ga- in

for someone. A 807, Oregonlsn.
THE house for a big family: plenty of bed-

rooms; buy now and you can have tinting
and decorating to suit you. Fine, substan-
tial home at moderat cost and on attrac-
tive terms. AD 449, Oregonlan.

HAVE funds to build houses on partly-pai- d

lota for a few atesdy employed part lea
004 Beck bldg., 7th and Oak sts.

MOST beautifully furnished and decorated
home In Rose City Park: to be

appreciated must be seen; (.'iteuO. easy
terms. Phone Tabor 70&.

DANDY farm close to Portland to exchange
for Income property or houses; will di-
vide to suit. Thayer A Fulton, 141 H 1st
at.. Room 4. Phone Main 7842.

FOR SALE 9J5O0; five-roo- modern cot-
tage. 1227 Denver ave.. near Killings-wort- h.

Owner, Main 4509 Monday for
terma

A NEW bungalow for sale cheap; modern Inevery respect; cheap at 9230O: only (1500.
House and 2 lots, (00. T 8H3. Ore-
gonlsn.

FORCED SALE Must sell my Sn new
brick residence, close In, restricted dis-
trict. A 403. Oregonlan.

NEW, modern. bungalow, one block
to car. close In. Beal A Robinson, 301
E 11th SL E. 5U23.

FOR SALE Lot 50x100. with bun-
gslow, bath, electrlo lights, near Jeffer-
son School: a bargain; terma F. H.
Reynolds. 105S Montana ave.

(700 HANDLES 150x100, small house, river
view, near ear. In South Portland. O 357.
Oregonlan

FOR SALE By owner. bungalow. 2
lota 40x100. (2250: terms; owner going
away. Phone Tabor 25'13.

cottage, Woodstock earllne; no
sgents: terms or would trade; owner.' Main 82rt.

A BEAUTIFUL bungslow home In Irvlng-
ton. 8 rooms and sleeping porch, lot 7."x
lis). C. J. McCracken. 3Q4 McKay bldg.

WILL give handsome discount for (1000
rash on this fin new house; only
41210; It cost more. Phone Marshall 4H2.

house, lot: modern; sell easy terms;
exchange surhurbsn. farm property. Bog-ses- s

A Co.. 221 u Morrison. Room 8.

DANDY little home on business street, room
for store: a snap If taksn at one. Mra
M. L, Sundt. 673 7th st.

Jl'PT A FEW ATTRACTIVE HOMES.

4400 Laurelhurst.
$4000 Irvtngton.

4.00 Irvtnjtton.J 7.100 Irvlngton. Improvements Included
SKM00 West Side.
13650 West Side.
(3.1(10 lXixl00.
96000 Furnished home.
Have homes in all desirable loe'"""- -

6ee the list before purchasing your home.
Best of terms given. Zimmerman, mw
Board of Trade bldg.

WILL TAKE LOT OX ACCOUNT.
94700 HOME.

Esst Flsnders. near 20th; 6 large rooms,
reception hall. Uving-ro6- flrepiace; dining-

-room, kitchen: furnace: 2 bedrooms ;

good location. 1 block to car. Will talto
lot and some cash, balance terms.

CHAS. RINGLER A CO.
211 Lewis bldg.

1400.euo CAStt
(IB PER MONTH. INCLUDING INTEREST

Fine new Dungaiow; -

nrovement. nonaiatfrtv of graded Streets,
cement sidewalks. Bull Run water, all In
and paid for.

Call or phone
GREGORY INVESTMENT CO..

V 418 Corhett Bid.
Marshall S57. A 2U44.

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE.
NO PAYMENT DOWN.

An Improved small lot on main bnsln
streot or ceiiwoou; iiursa un -

this property; improved with good mod- -
ein uuum, v"'.OK, to - enllv hel
msrket varue, ' Free of all Incumbrance,
Terms of purchase are 42i.io per mon
wnicn inciuues o per cm lDl --

will give a deed to thl property and take
dkck a moni8B in .(.it -

certainly la worth your careful consld
atlon. til 1 r 1 i 1 St.
Main JOO. A 1008.

4205 DOWN.
BALANCE I.IKE RENT.

rosy bur.gnlow. within 80 min-
utes' ride of PostolTice, Just finished; fire
place, bullt-l- n bookcases. uen, Dunei,
Dutch kitchen, hot and cold water, wired

eiAeteieitv nin.il for aas. full base
ment, on 60x100 lot, and also the use of
and option on lota adjoining house lor
18 months.

OWNER,
THL"?T COMPANY.

404 Yeon Bldg.
Marshall 410.

ON S AND 5 TEARS.

house, bath, pantry, wash trays,
electric lights, gas. cement bssement and
floor. fiOxliHj lot, 1 block to car, 2 blocks
to school, (32.10: 95O0 cash, balance 3 ana
5 years. Call tilu E. 25th si., or phone
Sellwood 1573.

LITTLE MONEY.
New bungalow, electricity, gas

lot 50x100. 25-f- t. alley, graded St., con
crete walks, all paid. 4 blocks union ave.
x.tun rash, hulanna to Butt- -

See this cottage, modern graded
St., concrete walks, 3 blocks earllne, (24U0;
(400 cash, balance 915 per month.

Large, new house, modern, fine
location, corner lot BOxluii. alley, close to
Union ave.. 13200; (iOO cash. bal. to suit.

These homes are an in line conumon.
DUBOIS CROCKETT.

Room 8. Washington Bldg.

(flOOO PIEDMONT tftOOO.

Modern home. 100x100 feet of
ground, on Commercial St.; 1 diock rrom
KllllncsKorth. near new high acliool. A big
bargain.

CHAS. RINGLER A CO.
211 Lewis Bldg.

Rr.lllTirrl. SUBURBAN HOME.
Eight rooms, bath, furnace, electrlo

lights, macadam roads, on earllne, 20
minutes from Portland, garage, poultry
houses, orlvate water system, also Bull
TJun famllv orchard. 20o rosebushes, gar
den 'and so forth, lot 130x200 feet, (7OO0
takes this, and you can arrange for any
reasonable terms.

CHAS. K. HENRY CO.,
HENRY BLDG..

Fourth and Oak sts.. Portland, Oregon.

NICE LITTLE BUNGALOW
ONLY SloOO.

Dandy new house, with porcelain
bath, toilet, sink, hot and cold water.
kitchen cabinets, drain board, wired, plas
terod, tinted, well built and finished; close
to. Rose City Park car; adjoins restricted
district; view lot; (300 cash required, bal-
ance monthly. See James C. Logan, 615
Spalding bldg, or phone owner today, Ta-
bor 8040.

MR. LOT OWNER. HERE 18 YOUR
CHANCE TO IMPROVE YOUR PROPER-
TY WITH A HOME. FLAT OR APART-
MENT: WILL FINANCE IT AT A LOW
RATE OF INTEREST; PLANS FUR-
NISHED FREE. IT WILL PAY YOU TO
COME IN AND TALK THIS OVER.

J. S. ATKINS,
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER.

HENRY BLDQ.

NEW and modern house on East
loth, near Stanton. In very fine district;
very attractive both inside and out; large
living room, dining-roo- uutcn Kitcnen,
6 bedrooms, all largo, with fine sleeping
porch, hardwood floors and beautiful fire
place. This property is a Dargain at foDO.
McAllister A Lueddemann. 919 Electrlo
Building.

FOR SALE. 4000 EASr TKRMS.
Classy. modern, convenient

house tn Laurelhurst; 2 lots, lawn, til
laundry, shower bath, ftreleas

cooker, 2 fireplaces, furnaoe, buffet, ce-
ment basement, aquarium, etc; will con-
sider lot first payment. Tabor 1088 or
Marshall 2500. O0S McKay bldg.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS PUNGALOW.
(52008 rooms, on corner. 100x100, built

for a home; fireplace. breakfast-roo-

sleeping porch, full basement, cement
floor, built one year. If you want a beau-
tiful place, without any Inflated value, sea
this; easy terms. Frd W. German. 82!J
Burnslde. M. or A 2778.

SEE THIS SNAP.
Nearly new house. East Side;

modern plumbing, corner lot. close to car.
Owner bought farm property and must
hav money quick. A bargain you can't
afford to miss. 'See Mr. Bishop, Hartman
A Thompson. 4th and Stark.

COSY BARGAIN.
Rose City Park. bungalow for

ssle at a bargain; my equity 91400, a
corner lot. modern and a bargain; would
consider clear lot-- See owner. 120 Grand
ave. Phone East 401. evenings Eaat 1322.

MODERN bungalow, full basement,
cement sidewalk, good lawn, 8 blocks from
car. I block from good school; (2S11O:
(tiia Ash, balance terms, or (2700, (12.10
cash, bal. 8 years. F. G. Sheldon, owner,
UK'S E. Burnslde. phone Tabor 158.1.

BEAUTIFUL Willamette Heights home,
rooms, new and modern, hardwood floors.
fireplace, cement basement: commands
magnificent view of river and mountains:
one block from car. Price (H50O. Mc-

Allister A Lueddemann, 919 Electric Bldg.
HOMEBUYER, I can sell you the nicest

bungslow as low as 10 per cent cash,
balance rent: all new and modern. Purse
A Co., Chamber of Commerce. Members
Portland Realty BoartL

HOME.
Neat little plastered cottage, be-

tween two 5o carllnes. 92000; (200 cash,
919 monthly. Fred W. German, 429 Burn-
slde, M or A 9774.

A BARGAIN.
University Prk. house, with

three lots 75x110 corner. (750 below the
market prlca. 82600, easy terms. Pee owner,
120 Grand ave., or phone Eaat 4L

A SNAP New bungalow for sale;
big basement: bath, toilet, Dutch kitchen;

blocks from W-- car on S45 East 2.1th
at. Get off at 27th and Gladstone; (100
down, the rest like rent.

IRVINGTON.
Lovely home, built by owner for home;

and very convenient. Improve-
ments Included for 47.100. Zimmerman.
31v Board of iraoe Diqg.

ELEGANT, new bungalow, all im-
provements, full corner lot. close to Jef-
ferson High School: no agents. Owner,
Y 34. Oregonlan!

MUST sail at once, modem bun-
gslow. or will rent to right party without
children. Phone Tabor 3052.

GENUINE bargain; 421300 cash for my equity
in bungalow; 9700 loan you
assume. AD 8.1a, Oregonlan.

FOR BALE by owner, the handsomest
house In Irvlngton. 4S 30th SU

N. Call and see It--

house at University Park to ex-
change: acreage preferred; what have
you? AK JM. oregonlan.

ROSE C1TT PARK BUNGALOW, will take
lot as first payment, balance easy terma
Tabor icsf.

SWELL bungalow and one acre only (2650,
easy terms. Phone owner. East 14S1.

IN IRVINGTON For sale, modern rssl- -'

dence. For particulars, phone C 28S4.

FOR SALE or trade. bungalow, 5 Ox

100 let. Phone Tabor 8153

$9000. $9r0.
IDEAL HOME.

Am forced to sell my home far under
value. If you are looking for big bargain,
see this home. My equity Is offered under
cost; 9 large rooms, sleeping porch, re-

ception hall, tiled bath. 65-f- L cement
porch with massive brick columns, hard-
wood floors, beamed ceilings, panel wains-
coting, 2 fireplaces, glass breakfast-roo-
built-i- n buffet, bookcases, handsome
lighting fixtures; Interior made attractive
by means of glass doors; full cement
basement, with heating plant, laundry
trays, etc: 100x100 corner in highly re-

stricted district; no agent'a commission
to pay. Owner, 426 Lumbermen bldg.
Phone M. 6000, Woodlawn US-- -

(700 MELDRUM 4700.

Do yoa want a small, comfortable liome,
cheap? 14 acre ground, new bun-
galow: 18 chickens. 2 milk goats, all kinds
of berries; year's supply of wood, and some
implement; good iocatlon, near river;
rowboat. All for (700; 4300 cash, balance
your own terma.

CHAS. RINGLER A CO.
211 La s Bldg.

(9925.

"Very nice house of T rooms,
fireplace and bath; lot 60x100;
located In Rose City Park. This
Is exceptionally good value at
the above prloe; terms can be
arranged- -

HARTM AN A THOMPSON.
Real Estate Dept.

Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

(U.OAO IRVINGTON 111.000.

This la. a home located In the
center of Irvlngton's best homes,
beautiful surroundings; everything
new and complete; a home you
would be proud to own; let us tell
you about it,

CHAS. RINGLER A CO.
211 Lewis bldg.

l BEAUTIFUL home on quarter block In

.most attractive Rose City Park district;
new and modern In every detail; very
artistic in design and attractively ar-
ranged; east front, all rooms large;
hardwood floors, plate-gias- s win-
dows, fireplace. handBome tiled bathroom
with shower; cement basement and fur-
nace. If you are looking for a beautiful
home with plenty of ground in a fine dis-
trict, you should see this property; price
(7250. McAllister & Lueddemann, 919
Electric bldg. '

m

PHONE TODAY.
ONLY I2U00.

Rose City Park home, one block to car;
6 rooms, cement basement, attic, porcelain
plumbing, fireplace, mantel, seat, buffet,
sanitary kitchen, cabinets, laundry trays,
electric lights, shades, chicken park, lawn,
flowers, cement walks: view property,
built by owner; am leaving city In few
days. Easy terms. If you mean business,
don't miss the opportunity of buying a
bargain. Tabor 3040.

THAT VACANT LOT.
WHY NOT TURN A BURDEN INTO

INCOME PROPERTY? IF YOU OWN
A LOT, WE WILL FURNISH THE
MONEY AND BUILD RESIDENCE OR
FLATS. PLANS FREE. IF WE BUILD.
OUR REPUTATION YOUR PROTEC-
TION. IT WILL. PAY YOU TO SEE
US.

L. R. BAILEY CO., INC.. CONTRA CT-IN- G

ARCHITECTS. S24 AB TNG TON BLD.
HANDSOME bungalow, on corner 60x100, in

attractive section of Rose City Park;
beautiful living-roo- extonding full length
of house, with large fireplace; three bed-
rooms; Dutch kitchen; cement basement
and furnace; fine lawn with large trees;
price (4.100, which Includes carpets, drap-
eries and range; (700 cash, balance easy.
McAllister A Lueddemann, 911 Electric
bldg.

IRVINGTON BARGAIN.
Irvlngton modern home, new, beautiful

reception hall, large light living-roo-

beautiful dining-roo- hardwood floors,
den with lavatory, modern Dutch kitchen,
four bedrooms, mirror doors, finished at-
tic, sleeping porch, furnace, all complete.
I built It and it Is the best; must sell,
and will make terms. Phone owner, B
1456.

MT. TABOR
BUNGALOW.

A artistic bungalow with a grand
clew of Mt. Hood. (35 down. S35 a month.

TONY G. ANDERSON.
401 Lew la bldg.

WE have a handsome house on
Broadway In Irvlngton district- - just com-olote-

and modern in every particular.
Hardwood floors, two fireplaces, many at
tractive bullt-l- n features; large sleeping
porch; splendidly arranged tor a nome;
price 4SUUU. wcAliister ot jjuouodiiia.nu,
919 Electric bldg.

WALKING DISTANCE.
(5300 Modern house, two-sto-

house, two years old, close to East
Side high and Hawthorne scnoois,
beautiful lawn and flowers, every
thing In first-clas- s condition. Owner
87 jitn. mono c. sold.

BEST value In a home ever offered; one
blook to Ross City Park car, on 62d at.;
four trees on an east-fro- lot; 8 large
rooms and attic; all bullt-l- n effects: small
down payment; balance like rent. If
you ar particular this will suit you. See
owner.

J. 6. ATrtlNO.
FOR BALE Easy terms, 3 flrst-clas- s, swell

6 and houses; be sure to see them;
(370O. (3800 ana 44000; 5 per cent down,
balance 110 per month with 7 per cent
interest: begin 1239 Missouri ave., 4 blocks
north of Killlngsworth, or Inquire Calumet
Hotel.

A LIFETIME TO PAT.

Moving to Mexico: offer modern
dwelling, clear, near car, stores, schools,
churches: fine corner. 150x100; fruit;
small payment, baJanoe 60 years. Main
4222 or A 7317.

HANCOCK STREET. A PAVED STREET,
a rnnmi and sleeping porch, good lawn.

all rooms tinted, good fixtures, good lo
cation; a Corner loi-- Willi :. aiiu euuni
facing, built-i- n flreless cooker; street im-

provements paid: price (5650, H cash.
Phone owner. Tabor 2297.

' BEAUTIFUL ROSE CITY PARK
BUNGALOW.

goxlOO corner, flne lawn and tree, large
living rooms and fireplace, bullt-l- n book-
cases and buffet, shower bath, cement
basement. Price (4500, including carpets,
range, etc.: easy terms. Tabor 1SI-9- .

COST FAY KIi.l.
We have- 4. 6 and homes, all

modern. In restricted districts, for sale on
easy terma Provident Investment A

Trustee Company, 201-2-- 3 Board of Trade.
' u.r.h.11 173 A 1022.

HOUSE and lot, with 13 rooms, modern
conveniences ana gooa iui m e.umsivo uia-itrl-

on the West Side; (1600 cash will
handle thi and for quick sale at a low

"jOHNSTON. BOTH FUR A WESTON,
908 Chamber of Commerce.

950 DOWN. 416 PER MONTH.
New bungalow, all modern, for

("3110 Inquire of builder and owner.
Hobson grocery store. E. 41 Division. Take
y - it. ynone a aum

itT irxCLUSIVE SECTION
in the Hawthorne-eve- . district; attractive
house. 6 rooms and sleeping porch, with
furniture, (5500: cash required (3500. la- -
QUlre Ot Owner.

ipakt PORTLAND HEIGHTS.
Owner will sell either of two modern

bungalows, on easy terms. Take W-- car
to southwest corner of 83d and Clinton sts.
Key at - .iiiiKJ".

bargain For sale, by owner, large
,' full basement and attic, car- -

nets and linoleum; corner lot. 5oxl00;
concrete sidewalk. 122 East Tenth st.

FOR sale or rent, a furnished house on
vlrby ana weonor t... uiipu.ua j
erson High School; 930 per month rent,
r will sell on easy terma Inquire Calu-ne-

Hotel. 150 Park St.

MUST SELL! EASY TERMS!
neaniiiui ivui. ........ .

fruit trees, henhouse; house, plas-
tered, tinted cottage, bath; only (2500.
Phone Tabor 1392L

RIGHT DOWN TOWN.
Good house on river bank, be-

tween Broadway and Steel bridges: will
take suburban lot as part payment. Owner.
802 Falling bldg.

BY OWNER.
Bungalow, half block Richmond car,

42650. Liberal discount for large pay-
ment. 4f6 E. 36th. Tabor 1143.

FOR SALE New, nine-roo- modern, su- -

fare; will take part In trade. Owner, A
3.14. Oregonian.

A HOUSE.
Rose Cltv Park; new, modern, 49th St.;

(2625. terms; must sell. Owner. Y 372.
Oregonlan

BUNGALOW, Rose City, elegantly furnished.
hardWOOa nOOrS. mown (.uii.cmr-iicKB- ,

half cash. Owner, 413 Ellers bldg., 7 and
Ald.r.

(30 MONTHLY buys new modern
.noma. nu. vnM, -

HOME BUYS.

$2800 New bungalow, Woodstock
oar: electricity and gas, full base-
ment; paneled dining-roo- this
is an extra good bargain; (30u
cash, balance monthly.

$8100 New cottage, near Haw-
thorne ave.; this house is modern
In every way and offered on these
reasonable terms, 9300 cash, bal-
ance monthly.

(3200 New bungalow. fireplace,
basement, bullt-l- n buffet and mod-
ern in every way; near Hawthorne
car and on a good location; 9300
cash, balance monthly.

$4500 New bungalow. Rossmere:
modern In every way; a beautltui
corner lot, block from car and
Just the home you are looking for;
(S00 cash, balance easy terma. ,

$4000 New bungalow, one block
from Hawthorne ave.; corner lot:
facing east and modern In every
respect: we will sell thla on easy
payments and it la an ideal home.

41S00 house. 1303 East Twelfth
street North; lot 50xli0; house Is
plastered and in good condition,
we win take 20O cash, balance
42.1 per month, including interest.

REALTY CO.,
223-- 5 Board of Trade.
Marshall 1777. A 3307.

EXTRA.
Brand new house tn Irvlngton.

block from Irvlnpton car: mahogany
finish In living-roo- and dining-roo-

and stair case; buffet kitchen, bullt-l- n

refrigerator, pass pantry and breakfast-roo-
first floor; three sleeping rooms and

sleeping porch and. .bath second floor; two
sleeping-room- s and attic third floor. Also
auto garage. Would take (11,000 to dupli-
cate this house; It can be bought for
gmiOO on terms.

REALTY COMPANY,
Railway Exchange.

Office ouen Sundays.

AN IDEAL HOME.
Right In city; a lovely spot, nearly an

acre of ground, flne modern home,
close to car, 5c fare; 7 and
service: here you can rest beneath beau-
tiful ahade, have all the fresh fruit and
vegetables you want, keep poultry If you
wish; lawn and flowers surround this
home; to see it will mean you would wish
to own it; price and terms are reasonable.
See Mr. Davles.

CHAPIN A HERLOW.
Members of the Portland Realty Board.

882-33- 9 Chamber of Commerce.
HAY 125 A MONTH.

NO OTHER PAYMENT NECESSARY.
Four more 5 and beautiful bun-

galows to select from! they are large size.
To a person able to pay $25 a month, my
proposition la without duplication In Port-
land. Twenty-fiv- e families are now living
In houses I have built, and are enthusiastic
over my plan. Prices S25U0 to 92750. A.
N. Searle. Take "M-V- " car. get off E.
70th st. Office on the corner (open Sun-
days!. Auto to show pilperty.

STOP PAYING RENT.
DANDY BUNGALOW.

AWAY BELOW MARKET VALUE.
(200 CAS4I. BALANCE $10 MONTH.
On E. 27th; east front. 1 block car-lin-

nicely tinted, with modern conven-
iences, electricity and gas: stairway and
attic largo enough for 2 rooms: well built,
double construction. See this at once, will
not last long at the price.

H. E. JAMES CO.. OWNERS..
S8 10TH ST.. NEAR STARK.

WE RECOMMEND IT.
Hawthorne district, a modern

house; the workmanship and qual-
ity are the best: buffet, fine place, sleep-
ing porch, furnace arrangement, break-
fast alcove are some of the special fea-
tures; hardwood floors: price (4000, terms.

CHAPIN A HERLOW. tH
Members of the Portland Realty Board.

S Chamber of Commerce.
IRVINGTON HOME FOR (5S00.

Will accept as low as (fiOO as first
payment and $40 per month, including
interest: If you really want to buy a
home, you cannot afford to let this one

REALTY COMPANY.
Railway Exchange.

Office open Sundays.
$3000.

Just finished, for sale by owner.
This modern new home Is located one

block from earllne, on Flanders between
68th and 60th sts.; flrepiace. buffet. 5
rooms are tinted. Dutch kitchen; stteet
Improvements are In and paid; you chii
make your own terms. Phone Monday
Marshall 267. AS 854, Oregonian.

two-stor- y residence in Beaumont,
now under construction; call on Mr. Sink-l- er

and look over the plans; if you are
pleased with the general aspect of the
deal, we can make any minor alteration
to suit you Individually. Is thoroughly
modern with all conveniences; the price
complete Is (4500. 84 4th st.

MUST SELL
my beautiful little home; leaving city;
worth $;i.100: will take $2700 if sold Im-
mediately; two lots, modern, barn,
fruit, improved streets, restricted district,
near school, two carllnes. C- - A. Lessard.
4611 39th ave. S. E. W-- car. Ivanhoe
Heights. Suitable terms.

YOUR PIANO CHECK IS GOOD.
We will take it at face value. Write
at once. This l only last a few
days. G 366, Oregonian.

(li.KiO BUYS a modern home in fine
reslder.ee district; house has every
convenience; owner Is nt

and needs immediate cash; price Is ex-

ceedingly low. Call 414 Spalding bldg. for
particulars.

MODERN bungalow, partly fur-
nished, on corner lot. paved street, ce-

ment sidewalks, one block north of Haw-
thorne; easy terms. See owner at 815
Chamber o Commerce. Phone Main let.
A 429S.

(3S00 BUYS a fine modern suburban home
of 6 rooms, with all modern conveniences:
the bungalow nestles in a bower of ver-
dure of lhi acres: small payment down.
The Western Securities Co., 414 Spalding
bldg.

$2850.
For Sale New five-roo- m cottage, one

block from car: $350 cash, balance $20 per
month. Call of mornings at 1033 Hassalo
St., Laurelhurst

IF looking for a well-buil- t, comfortable
home In attractive surroundings, see tbe
home Just completed at 39th and Tag-gar- t.

Richmond earllne. Owner on prem-
ises or rhone Tabor 1606,

IRVINGTON SACRIFICE.
Owner must have money and will sell

hi. new and modern house and
6('xioo lot, $1350 below value. For few
days only at this price. W 86-t- , Oregonian.

$2300.
(360 down, balance (20 per month, buys

a bungalow at 40th and Holgste:
W-- earllne. Columbia Trust Company.
M 4th st.

FOR SALE My beautiful bungalow,
4 blocks from car; full ceme.nt basement,
modern plumbing, electric lights: will sell
on easy terms. See owner at 6144 60th
st S. E. ; no agents. Take Mt. Scott car.

IRVINGTON SEE THIS CHARMING, at-

tractive home, near earllne; very easy
terms to desirable party. Phone East
394.

FOR SALE If taken quickly, new
modern house, close in on Ladd ave.. nesr
Hawthorne. 402 Selling block. Phone
Marshall 2433, East 2725.

STRICTLY modern bungalow, new.
full basement, 60x100 lot, two blocks to
school and St. Johns earllne (2000; terms
reasonable. Owner, 144 15th st. North.

HAWTHORNE DISTRICT.
bungalow, price $3600. 4300

down. Anderson, Columbia Trust Co..
84 4th st.

WILL soli at sacrifice, larire lot with 6- -

room house, at Btn ave ic cott canine.
Call on owner at 5th ave.; second house
north earllne. -

SMALL PAYMENT DOWN.
Two modern bungalows, in nice

resident dlstrlcL Bloch Realty Co.. 206
Alder st- -

SMALL house and corner lot, 60x100: piic
(4.10; 445 casn. (in per montn. au at
Gregory Heights office, end ot Rose City
Park earllne.

(loo CASH. $15 per month: nice cot
tage; lOI iiniKl-iU- , ."(. DCUii tJC Vr. xuio
is a dandy; only $2000.

HIGLEY A BISHOP, 132 THIRD ST.
FOR SALE by owner, modern house

In Sellwood, close to canine. $ioik: 9i.o
down. $10 a month. Phone Sellwood 1748.

O. W. M. REAL ESTATE.
Deal without. We are reliable- - 605

Gerllnger bldg.
(36110 MODERN house E. Sth nd

Thompson; corner ouxoo; terms, owner,
Blgalow. Main 1122 or A 6045.

FOR SALE modern house, new.
good district; 3200 casn. oaiance time 11

requl red. AH 867, Oregonlan.
PIEDMONT A new houae for sale

on Kllllngsworth and Garfield avenues.
Woodlawn 1994.

100x100- ON Going st., near Rodney ave.,
with fair house; aanay ouy, (3000. Call
414 Spalding bldg

MY home, 7 rooms, sleeping porch, strictly
modern, high-clas- s district, fir trees. 1104
Rodney ave. Home phone C 1678.

FINE modem residence, very rea
sonable; must sell quick; term. C SSoSV


